[Therapy of Intradialytic Chronic Metabolic Acidosis in Germany - Is it According to Latest Evidence?]
Background Chronic metabolic acidosis is a frequent comorbidity in chronic kidney disease, especially in patients undergoing dialysis. Recent study data suggest that treatment of acidosis during dialysis with bicarbonate may result in increased levels of serum bicarbonate, which is associated with increased mortality. Methods We aimed to evaluate the current management of chronic metabolic acidosis in Germany: have recent study results been transferred into daily routine and are nephrologists aware of these new study data? Therefore, we did a survey with 17 questions among 2096 German nephrologists. 280 valid responses were returned and analysed with descriptive statistics. Results Blood gas analysis was done weekly (27 % of respondents), monthly (20 %), every 3 months (19 %), less frequently (5 %) or not routinely (3 %). It was done by most respondents prior to the dialysis session (83 %) and by some (20 %) also afterwards or during the session (3 %). 20 % did blood gas analysis "as required".Oral bicarbonate was discontinued at start of dialysis by 66 % of nephrologists; 22 % of these do generally not use it and 44 % usually discontinue it but might continue if required. 34 % of responding nephrologists continue oral bicarbonate when starting dialysis but might adjust dose. Discussion Recent study data might have to be better promoted among nephrologists. Although KDIGO guidelines recommend at least monthly blood gas analysis, about one quarter of nephrologists stated to do it less frequently. Furthermore, blood gas analysis was rarely done after dialysis treatment and thus, important information about success or failure of bicarbonate correction was not obtained. If alkalotic episodes after dialysis treatment would be detected this way, regular oral bicarbonate might be an option for correction of metabolic acidosis.